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M u r r i n h  Wuma thangunu  d a n t i l i l .
Wuminhkem thangunu  mamye r l .
M u r r i n h - p a t h a

Ku kalekale kananganthan mankubertnu 
ku kananganthar purrpurrk. Ku-ka 
perrkenku-wa.

Mi dhepdhep-nu punnadhangime, mu 
parramkaruyngime-ka ngarra mayern 
p ith im in  weyida n h in i- y u .

Ku ka leka le-ka  mampirru, "Kuguk ngadha 
pirramardamardangime, Nanthi tu rck  ngala 
dhiwa kathu kunungam kem,

Nanthi tu rak ngala n h in i-ka  tha rra  
p i r t p i r t  nim in-ya nadha d in i.

Bere mananthi warda. "Tharra-wa 
purrukathngime warda, ' mam ku ka leka le  
kathu-yu.
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